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What is a tobacco-free city?

“A healthy, family-friendly, and clean, tobacco-
free environment for residents and visitors.” 

Smoke-free indoor and outdoor areas reduce 
cigarette butt litter, lower the risk of fires, reduce 
air pollution, and limit public exposure to second-
hand smoke.

A tobacco-free city also includes a city free of 
commercial inducements to use all tobacco and 
nicotine products.



This talk will cover:

1. Human/health rights which include a clean, 
no-smoking environment, free of Tobacco 
Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship 
(TAPS).

2. Obstacles to creation of tobacco-free cities.

3. Action to create tobacco-free cities.



Smoking is a Minority habit worldwide – 18% of adults smoke
(even less if children included) 

Prevalence of tobacco smoking aged 15+ years 2000-2025, by region: 

Characteristic 2000 2005 2010 2015 2020* 2025*

All 26.9% 24.3% 22.1% 20.2% 18.7% 17.3%

African 12.6% 11.5% 10.6% 10% 9.4% 9%

Americas 28% 15% 13%

Eastern 
Mediterranean

19.3% 18.4% 18.1% 18.1% 18.3% 18.7%

European 37.3% 34.5% 32% 29.9% 28% 26.3%

South-East Asian 24.1% 21.2% 18.9% 17.2% 15.8% 14.7%

Western Pacific 29.9% 27.9% 26.2% 24.8% 23.5% 22.3%



1. Health rights of the majority to Clean Air

John Stuart Mill, Victorian 
libertarian, 1806 – 1873: 

“No one should have 
the right to harm others.”



Harm of second-hand smoke to others



SCMP

Tobacco smoke ingredients - polluting the air, harming others



Exposure locations, e.g. India, 2019



2. Obstacles to tobacco-free

• Lack of awareness of harm of second-hand smoke.

• Preoccupation with other diseases and issues.

• Reluctance to intervene with “personal behaviour”.

• Pseudo-freedom arguments – “Smokers’ rights”.

• Focus on curative medicine, not prevention.

• Misperceived economic concerns.

• Lack of funds for research and intervention.

• Tobacco industry opposition.



1.  

Manoeuverto hijack 
the political and 

legislative process

2. 

Exaggerate the 
economic 

importance of the 
industry

3. 

Manipulate public 
opinion to gain 

the appearance of 
respectability

4.

Fabricate support 
through front 

groups

5.

Discredit proven 
science and 
economic 
evidence

6.

Intimidate 
governments with 

litigation or the 
threat of 

litigation, or trade 
threats

Tobacco industry opposition to tobacco control

WHO, 2012



HK, 2006SCMP

The tobacco industry always warns of 

economic and social consequences…



But in practice…

SCMP



Smoke-free restaurants and bars  

Restaurant
Tax ReceiptsHong Kong

Before ban and
2 years later: 

 31%

1.   Fundamentally is worker protection. 
2.   Laws mandating smoke-free will NOT cause job losses, or loss of income 
for restaurant owners. 



SFA Reduce smoking & smoke exposure -> reduces debit costs of tobacco

Direct costs Indirect costs

Healthcare costs related to both smoking 
and exposure to second-hand and third-
hand smoke

Lost labour productivity:
 Time off for smoke breaks
 Higher absence rates
 Loss of skilled workers by premature death
 Increased early retirement due to ill health

Fires caused by careless smoking

Damage to building fabric

Litter of billions of cigarettes, matches, 
packets and lighters

Environmental degradation



Children have the right to grow up free of 
commercial pressures to smoke





40 countries no ban: Still more to be done. 



3. Smoke-free Action



Focus on what works best
Effect of meeting targets 2007-2010 on smokers & smoking-attributable deaths, by policy, 41 countries

Policy in 41 countries No smokers.

Millions

Reduction in no. 
smokers.
Millions

Reduction in SADS.
Millions

R Taxes (75%) 62 7 3.5

P Smoke-free 85 5 2.5

W Warnings 100 1.4 0.7

O Cessation 30 0.8 0.4

E Marketing bans 9 0.6 0.3

Total 288 14.8 7.4





Public opinion 

surveys: 

A good 1st step to 

influence and 

reassure  

government, 

employers



Support smoke-free with mass media and 
quit campaigns



Core message: 

“Smoke-free workplaces 

do NOT hurt business”



1986: 1st WHO Healthy 
Cities Programme.

Today: All 6 WHO regions have a 
dedicated Healthy Cities 
network that helps build a 
strong movement for public 
health at city level, addressing 
issues such as the determinants 
of health; equity; participatory 
governance; and intersectoral 
collaboration.

Major risk factors : 
• tobacco use, 
• unhealthy 

diet, 
• physical 

inactivity,
• harmful use of 

alcohol.



100 Mayors from around the world committed to 4 priority areas: 

1. Eliminate pollution

2. Promote mobility, improve transport, road safety

3. Food policies, reduce harmful use of alcohol

4. Tobacco: All smoke-free, ban on all forms of TAPS



Partnership for Healthy Cities (70 cities) 
USD 5m launch in 2017:
WHO, Bloomberg, VS

Each city chooses, and receives support to implement one of 14 proven 
interventions to prevent noncommunicable diseases and injuries.

Smoke-free Reduce speeding

Ban TAPS Increase helmet use

Raise tobacco taxes Reduce drink driving

Tax sugary drinks Increase seat belt use

Set nutrition standards Promote mobility

Regulate food and drink marketing Reduce opioid overdose

Create healthy restaurants Improved data, monitoring



Key messages 

1. Second-hand smoke kills.

2. No one has the right to harm others.

3. Smokers have the freedom to choose to smoke, but not where they can 
smoke.

4. Must be by law: voluntary agreements don’t work.

5. No ventilation system can remove smoke completely.

6. Smoke-free areas offer worker protection.

7. Smoke-free saves money, eg fires, litter, damage to buildings.

8. Education is not enough – need laws and regulations.

9. Include bans on all Tobacco Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship



Key messages 

10.   Globally, countries are increasingly adopting and strengthening smoke-free 
policies, and banning tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.

11. Obligations under WHO FCTC Article 8 (Smoke-free) and 13 (TAPS bans) 

12. Government departments have a responsibility to act as an exemplar.

13. NGOs, the private sector, business schools and business associations also have 
crucial roles in promoting health/smoke-free.

14. Mass media campaigns are required to support the law.

15. Quitting advice should be offered when Smoke-free policy is introduced.

“It can be done” in low- and middle-income countries.



Healthy Cities are Smoke Tobacco-free 

Cities!


